
I he Carbon Advocate,
Xll I'.VMIU NHWr.VI-H- I Pub-

lished every Hatuiday In Ijehlnliton,
Carbon ('ounty, l'cunsjlvniiln, iiv

Hurry V. Morthimor, Jr.hank sTnunr.
$1 00 Per Yoar in Advance 1

llest iulvi-- IIiIiik medium In the etiimly

Kvery ilcsoiIpUon of Plain ami Fancy

JOB PRINTING
M vi'ij Ion pi Ices. Wo do not hesitate tn nay

Hut hi" are belter cinipiteil than any other
pinning establishment In I Ins section

tn do first-cla- JnlMvoik, I" nil
Its branches, nt low irks.

Professional & Business Carfls.

Horace Hoydt,
'ATTfl P. N BY AT tj A W ,

irn P: Tlie Umimrrwlitly occupied b) W. M,

llnpshcr.
HANK STRUCT, - MilllOliTON. PA

Mai In- - consulted In Kugllsh and (lormnn.
July II J

W. M Rannhcr,
ATTOIlNlir asp COlINflBbMllt AT LAW,

anii i)iTitnrr attouxuv,
First door above ttn Mansion ltouc,

MAlTCIt OIWN'K, - - - PBNS'A.

Ileal Kstate and Collection Agency. Will huy
.ii.i U..11 ltt.nl ifrtnlc. rnmcvnnclniz licallv done.
inlleitlons promptly mails. Settling lisfiitesnf
lice dents n specially. .May no consniieu m
KukIIiIi and ileiinnn. nov.

II. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
NOTARY PUI1M0,

Drum: "Carbon Advocate" Office,

PANIC RTlU'.l'.r, - LKIIIOIITON- -

receive
prninpi attention. innr. in

O. V. Klointop,
TristrucUiV in Music,

Itnltblns' Aiueilcan Classical Methods a special-ty- .
Terms moderate, nugll-l- f

AT Tilt: CAMION HOl'SK IS NOW

llmiiiii an koiiiiiiodatioii 'Bus,

lll'.TWKHN Till!

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Pal Ilea called fur at llielr Homes by Leaving or-

ders at any ot tlie lintels.
Alilll 2, 18ST

W. G. IVT. Sciplo,
AND Sl'ltOKON.

JOl'TH STUKHT, . - - LKUinirroN.
Mav lie consulted In Knsllsh and (Serinan.-ipecl-

attention given todinccoiogy.
Orrn-- Horns: Front 12 M lo ? 1'. M., and

(rem 0 to 0 1'. M, ni.-i-r "l-- l

F. A. Rnbcnold , D. I). S

fUkvncii Ofi-ic- i Over J, W. liaudonbiish's
Liquor More,

BASK STP.UUT, LKIIIOHTON.
DentUfrvIn all Its liranelies. Teeth V. tcled
without Pain, (iasadmlnlHleietlheii re'iuesl I.

(inlee D.ivs Wi:i)Ni:sl).Y of e.leh week.
P (). adi'ross, UIZUNlililHS,

j.in3-- 1.1'IiIkIi eouiilj. Pa.

W. A. Cortright, I). 13. S.,

Ofkick Opp. llrii.'nlnay House,"

MAX'OH CHUNK.

Patients liae (he lienetH or Hie latest Improve-
ments In Mechanical Appliances ami (hi1 llesl
Methods ot Treatment hi all Surgical Cases.
AN liSlllHTIf ailinhilslered It desired. Hpos-stl-

iiersons resldlnjr outside ot Mauch ChunK,
slioulil inuko tiiraiiKenients hj mall. i

EYE AND EAU.
Dr. G-- . T. FOX

Visits Allentowti rcKiilaily on Tlll'liSDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Disnascs of Hits Eye and Euv.
Olllc at llavden's American llolel, ilnd onice
Hours from 'J A. M. to P. M. Alsoatteiuls in
IteJractlon ot the Pvotorlheiiropcr inljustineul
of (llasses, and tor tln lieliet and Cure or Opti-
cal Defects.

May also he consulted at hisonico In HATH,
Wednesday and .Salnrdaynr each vcck, at ItAN-liO- lt

nn Monday, ami at UAH'I'ON on Tuesilay of
each week. Jau2-j- l

CARBON HOUSE
.lONA'UIAN KISTI.Pi:, - - PliOPlill'-TO!!- ,

HtKk RtHiT, IiRlllllllTOX.

The Cathou House oilers llrstIass accinuniotl.i-.lou- s

to til'' Ir.iM'lins puhllc. li.i.'inlliut h the
ilay or week on reasnnahlc tei ins. Choice Cliars,
Wines ud L'quorK always on h ind, (inodslicils
and stables, whh ery altenlUe Hostlers,

aprlttM

-- PACltERTON HOTEL,
jftflivav helween M.iuch Chunk & LehlRhtnii,

Mtmm mm.

M:oPOI,H MKYKIt, I'liOP'll,
PACIvKUTON, Pbvsa.

I til llolel is adauruhlv relllhsl. anil
has the hest necttnimiMlalious or permanent and
transient boardeis. i:celleiit Tahles ami the
very hest l.lipi,us. Stahlcs attachcil. wplilyt

MANSION HOUSE,
(Iptuisde I.. . . l)eiil,

HANK fTRKI'T, LWIinilTON.

t U. MUM. PllOl'lilinoit.
I'liiji linuse ndi'l-- s lus'onunodal lolls for
transient and itermaiient lio.ir,lerK. It h.ut hiiui
neuh iclllli 'l'.n allllsdcpuilmelits, and ib ii

it in one ot the must iie'iure-."!!!- (sirtuuis ,d the
horouKh. Terms iiimlcrale. r The II A U l

Slltipiieil Willi UlC I'lMMCt'Si Mines, ,iiinn uiiti
I VMin Presli I.leriiu 'lali. !lpt'irir peters
Aiinounees to his friends and the public

that he has now open for their urcniuimula
Ion his new and handsomely furnished

It E S T A U It A N T .

next door to the 1st Nallon.il Hank, HANK ST,
l.uiliUiii,tuid tli.it he is now prelum! lofuni-i-.l- i

Plut-Ckis- s

Meet Is at Short Sot ice I
The liar la supplied with tlie best Wines, Fresh

Heer und Choice Cigars. You are cordial-
s' fiivlted to tail. aprai-v- l

-- rr-ct sisa aiKs? sw a

D. J. KISTLER
itiwiMst(ullv nniioiinces to the imhllr tliat lie lias
oiiened u NKW 1.1 Yl'.ltY HTAHl.K.and that lie is
now prepared to furiilsli Ttsuns for
WedJlnvs or HhsIuis.s '1 Hps on the shortest no-
tice and most l terms. Orders It'll nt the
"t&ruon utilise- win icecnc prouipL aiieiiiiou.

STABLKS ON N011T1I BTHUCT.

next the Hotel, jiuus-v- l

T. J.T$nETfJI?Y
JtesiRJcttullyaimomieesto th McrdiantHOf Ive- -
..t..i;... ...,a .tltra tit-.- lt Is inttv ..rtui,Ml t.,
d nil kinds of

Hauling ok Fickiqiit, Eximuiss

MArrEn and Baogagb
very veasoaable prlee U inittit all iiiilt-- r he 1)ohs to uiet II a share ul

HenWence eoiut-- r ot Pliw uuu Iron
jwrtft, Jitblgbtou.

i irtlc-r- i leit it Sftecliv & Bon's Bornct
urecciaeioiupianeanou.

flf! f Hf lift it IMl W nit M i't if a W ill

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance.
r j. y'Zi t. " . .,

'
., :. l .' r. .

VOL. XV., No. jffi JL Lehighton, Carbon County. Founa., Auguat 27, 1887. Single Copies 5 Cents.
- . - . zrrrrr.

LchlRhton DiidiuesuT Directory.
T W. HAUDUMlPHH.llankMreet, wholesale

w . ueaier in enoiee omiius oi wiuskics, ciu.
hinndles, wines, c. W I'almnage fiollcllcd.

EltAJr!s H1IA ISO MAI.OO.V, npiKWlto the
Is heiiifnuarters for

shaving ami hnircultlng. Clpirs & tobacco fold.

fit) TO I'lW. U01lHHl:ll, ntiilcr the K.xchniiKe
W linici. imnK sinei,iur n siiiiwhii siunr ,,rn
rashlnmihle lmlr rut. (JS Closed on Kunriay's,

t J. t;tTTZ. street, inanutacturer nt
J . choice brands of cigars mid dealer In all
kinds of tobaccos ami smoker s novelties. Call.

1IHIM, Hank stiect, disiler In ladles.PUTHIt misses and clilldien'slHwts.shocsand
sllpners. HeimlrniK promptly attendeil to. Call.

WAI,P, Hank street, steam heaters,JAMKS all kinds of tlnwnic. ItiwflnR ami
siioulhiK a specially. Your pationaite solicited.

KOCH, Hank ftreet, Inaniiraelurer idIH. brands nt Havana clears. All kinds
ot smoker's supplies constants unhand. Call.

CI.A11K, lager beer hall and lestaurant,PP. siiiwirc, Hank street. Choice wines and
liquors nnd i igni s. fresh lager nlwaj s on tap.

T . WHI1H, saloon and lestaunint, Hank
W . strei heailuuaitcrs for fresh lacer beer and
other drinks. Choice eatnhles alajs on hand.

(Ill, HAM, nttoiney at law ami notarySli. Hank street. May be consulted In
lingll.li and (ierinan. Hstate sS: collecting iwncy.

M 11. 111IOADS, Ag't,, Hank .street, dealer In
w. ur iroods. nntloiis, ulasswaio, uueenswaio
and griH'i'iles. i Hlune of pationuge sollcted.

rrtin: CAHiio.N advocate ori-ici'-
,

iianK
X stieet, plain ami fancy ou piiniing a spcci-

(l, or.M K one iiouai ictii iti.mt.iinv
1,1:111(111 WAOONCO., i.inmeu, tactory

T11K Dank street, tnanufat Hirers of buRhcr,
linker, nniK, iiuck ami express wnttns

wholesale and retail
feclioncis, llaiikstrcct nenlcsand naittes

siippiieu. our patronafre Is cordially solicited.

?firnr.sTi.'i HOITt.lNO IIOUSH, Tims. .!.

iV Heck, Hank street, lager beer, sue, poner,
t'injter ale, M". Vom oulers nre sollclteil.fl

O. .1. STIiAUSH, MalionliiR sltcet, fresh
. itiilU ami ereani dellleied CICIV mnrhill!;.

Altkinilsnru-getaMc- lii season, low prices.

o to in;ni:ii'sG' DIU'U tSllMil'.,
SOUTH HANK STltHHT.

pVCHANdi: HOTHI., Hank stieet, I nomas
.jut Aiam, itioiiiiciiti. i.,.it:ii t.,.,ii..

pot. Itates reasonable rorreuiilarKtrmisictti-ao-

PHNSTHUMACIIIS1I, ifiitgii si reel,RKPHKN in dry goods, notions, provisions,
grnceiles, ,pieeiisnic,..e. Palionagu solicilwl.

DuTHClllUSCll.HKY. I.elilgli stieet, Is
Ml!.--

.

beaibmaiteis Mr dry gootls, notions,
groceries, . ti" Pationage solicited.

HST SODA WATKItB 1 HANK HTlilil'X

The Secret Societies.
(!. K., meet Monday evening of each vveek
In (label's Hall. Hagle'.s cordially Invlled.

i). nninii.i:rir. cii. sn ssr.u. ,.
John second and rnnilli Thuisd.iy evenings or
each month. In l.'cbcCs Hall. Comrades invited.

Of .IOI1X I.KNTZ CAMP. No. to, S. or V.,
H. 1M. Dlv.. I". S., inert Wednesday even- -

Inain licliei-- s Hall. Al. Campbell, captain.

(1..T., meet Prlday night or each vveeKjnId. llall, Hank street, at":3i)oVlock. All
lomplals Invited. A. W. llon.S'.C. I.

rr M. (' A., meet eveiy evening, except Sim--

. d.iv's.
veinerer's hall. mrare cordially luv lied.

Our Churches.
Kl'llODlsr m'lSCOPAI..Soulh Hank stieet,

Sunday sen lees at in a. in., ami ,.;i i. m..
Sunday School 2 p. in. vvm. niAaoii, i asior.

iuiNUY I.PTHHUAN, lion street, SundayT ..mint, inn ,11 lei ni.l V. 7.0 it. ill.. Clll?- -

ilshi, Sunday sciioolap.m. ,1. II. KiiiiKit.Paslor.

Uhlgh Micet, Sunday sen IcesRHroinii:i), ((lei main, ".an p. in., (Kngllslil,
simda schoorj i. in. (1. V. Snmrz, Pastor

Smith stieet, Sunday sen leesEVAMiUl.lCAl., T.:m p. in., (English).
sund.i school a p. in. (I. W.duoss, Pastor

corner Nnilhainptoii and CoalCATHOLIC, evcrv Sunday inoinlng mid
evening. lir.v. Hammackr, Paslot.

-- AT Till-

Central Drug Store,
OPP. TUP. P1IIID10 S.jPAKH

Hank Street, Lehirlitou, Pn.,

prejuied for 1 ho S It M M t T It A HI!
Willi n fresh supply

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquor,

Cigars, etc.

I'rescilptlou, at all hours
o the tf.i) or night.

Full Lino of

ran-- fk nn s Trami a a

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, mid nt nil prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

oAL1T13Ij GB AVE ll'S
Popular Store, Hank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a ppecial
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on al'ort notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

: t . a

i

Weissport Business Directory.

j. (i. zkiin, m. i)., w. u ittirr., M. D.

Jus. zniw a Kiriz,

Physicians & Surgeons.
tli resMetieeof Dr. Kern, Wl.Ite

Street. Wetssjiott.
All enlls for nurelcjil or merllent lreMtment will

lecuive prompt attenttnn. myn-s7-t- f

jAimv & sr.Yviai,,

The Weissport Bakery,
Ilread ami Civken evry dy. Delivered In

Lchhtlitnii And Mmleh ('limit every Tttpwtsj,
Thursday mid Satiirtlay. altetiles, Paillds,
uauii.viet'uugs, vvrsiuins, l'Hirerne snippilfii m
slioit notice. (Mwistr,W-i- y

JpitAXKMX HOl'SK,

RAST WHllsSPOItT. PKNN'A.

This house offers s aeeommotlallons to
the permanent hoarder anil tintistent Rliest.
Panic piiees, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- .tnn.v Pioiulelt.r.

tim: sww ui.kk.ji:at.s,
All Kinds or Jewelry !

School Bools anft Stationery.
miRsut7,Ril-1y- .

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Carben Ceunty, Penoa.,

Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.
The public Is icspectrully InTnimcd that this

houio has been lellltist and 1uiirovid
Ion first into, and aide tn furnish thcvriy best
accommodations of all kinds,

A Livery Stable
In conuettion with the hotel, with ample means
tn nccommodate weiMing panics, ruueralsaml
pleasine Willi sate teams.

Iiieiinnecllonvvllhtheliolellsii 1TNI5 POOl,
ltOOM handsomely fitted up. ApriSS'Iy

Ihavoiust opened aC'o.il Yaid lu (onmsition
with mv liolel In WKISSPOItT vvheie can

constfinllj lie found all sizes otthe

Best of Goal!
!t iu'Jcps fully ns Imr n tlu IovmI .Icii.c
trl'tl Hint ln t omlufotl.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Weissport.
Kahli.inlts Standard Soalcs In (Connection

Dcceniher Is, lssoiy

J'
AT WHOLESALE.

I am now prepared to supply to
private families, picnic par-

ties, and all who may
need

ICE CREAM ! !

in any quantity, at the most rea-

sonable price and on short no-

tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to.

0. V. SEWULL,
Jylfi-'l- m Weissport, fa.

For Newest Designs nml Most F isliinnnhle
Pljles of

DHHSS GOODS,
DHY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE. Sec, Sic
(50 TO

B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goods cuaraiili,sl nud prices as low ss elite
where for llieciine quality

July IS, 1SR5 lyl

1 READ TBE

Carton Advocate

Anil act nil tin la'est nevvs,
lurliitlins interesting Now
York nml Washington let
ters. You betu-- join me.
It is tlio elieapest. largest
nml I1KST weekly paper In
tlie Leliisli Valley. Try

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS I

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE CcntB.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Houso und Lot for Sale.
A (linv-lui- jitt, Six IM fttet. slliuUe on
bspj htres-t- . utvir tlie New Itmunl
JiSu lions, itiMin wtilcli hs errcteU a jluihI

Knune IIoum--, Itlx&Iert never
UIIIck VVWI of litre W iili-r- , and u number ul

rrtut Tree una vines uu tlie 1K A nice
liouui for a small Imnlly For (eruis, &c , eull ul
Hie AUYCK.4U! Omtw, lliaik street

THE GRET

tor
LIVER

DISEASE.

Btl r t i in i inithSYMPTOrirlS! 01 tu'r r ' 'jvi r
wtlii Isrownliir; p t.i Tn Hi! ul-- , f ijti's fun
niiMBKcn lot Kitcun

fli..i)rtKvftt,tta W Lfirft i'i
ni'l tats tscrtslm!,: i i ul
uttmi of hnlnt ti

v- irnncfnf thtukin una ee I (i.ni,.rl Ibmti
ttt utivt itii i a in K

XTn'.iirln,
ItHWItCBAt

iMr.. I!tt.,
I iited In the Smih aroiae llwTor
plif LWer to n healthy tl!tin

It acts wH'ioul ditnti,.i!.c, to tl e tystam, diet
ir ocoitpitfoii It tvu'ii.iicri tlif f.lvort ami

ci tne hllc to act m ih-- purne. The excess of
tiile be'na remowl, a touio fTirt is ptw)ucd
and health It perfectly rettotct),

Uw Itegulatur is ghen wuh unfcty and the
lm;iUSt ICPiiltS to the m)t illicate Infant,
For tl dlnentes in luxntlvf1. nltera-tW- ti

or iniTRntlTU Is needed It will give tlie
fcio t intUfjclion The Cheapest, Purest
r id Heat Family Medicine in the World I

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONStar LIVER REGULATOR t

See lhat yo cet the cemtlne. uiih the red 2
o fmnt of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H. 2EILIN & CO.,
vim riiorniKioBS. I'lllLADELPHlA. rA.

E. F. LTJCKEiNtI3AGII,
imAi.in; in

WAI.L PAPERS,
Uorders & Decorations,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
l.ntcft Styles, ramie untl list up, If ileslrcit.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
RruRlics & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. fil Broadway Mauch Climik. Fa.

IMi't tlie Drondvvay lloit'e

Sale Bills Priutca at tliis (lie.

0. V. SNYDER, D. V. S,

Iloitse, I.elli!lllon,
Unllie attention ilevoteil to Hie illsenses rcvn
lent unioturst ilolnestleilteil nnl mills. Cnstiiilloii
iieifinineil with the Kcriisseur If ilesirctl. Onlcr.s
ny man iroinitiy niteniusi to.

All the latest and best newis

The Advocatk, $1 per year;

50 cents, six months.

S . I

J s tO

Stock Large and Complete !

Tie Very Latest Styles!

IS!

Corkscrews, Worsteds, k,&c!
Best Made CMIim!

Perfect Fits Gnaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any nssottment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-

questionably lower than any oth-
er tailoring house. These nre
importnnt facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Fnrnisliina Goods!'

Hats, Caps and Nectar!.
Boots, Slioesand Slippers!

For Ladies, Misses anil Gents!
Latest styles and largest stock,

best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novolties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

llnvflr Ktn.kf I nliwvhlnn Tn
wvts-wv- , a.

LONG, L0KO AQ0. L0H0, L0KQ AGO.

Tell me the Isles Hist tome weiosnilesr,
IHiK. bmjt ngo, long, Ions imo i

flint me tliesmiiBs I ilelhtlitol to htwr,
Imiegt lout; nga, ImiR, long ngn ;

Xmvymt sre tome, sli my Brief Is Fefhiivett.

It me forget that so long ynu Imv n roveili
I At lue believe that yon love us you Intnl.

Ixiiik, tonii itKo. long ago.

lln joit remember the IMtli vveie vve nu t,
built, lung iigo. long, long ngu ?

Ah, yes, von toH in Jou ne'er wntilil forget,
Long, leng n go, long itgo.

Tlien, In all others my smile you inefeiied,
love, when ymi spoke, gave a elmrni to each

woril,
Still mv heatt tlesiures the I hen Hi,

tiiig.loiig ago, long ngn.

Thonh t)y jTr hliiilliess my fowl holies
wire ralseil,

liOiig, Ions ugu, long, lung ago i

1ni by intii v eloquent Hin have been ralswl,
1jug, lollg ngo, long ago,

Hut by long alnened your trul h has lteen I riel,
Sllll to youfneewils I lltteji with julile,
I nest as 1 nns vvlieti 1 sit by jnur able,

Ump, long ago, long ago.

A HOLY HAPPY BAND.

Arntinil the tliruiieotCot In hRreu,
Thousanils of ehllilicii sbuul ;

Clilldien whose slirs mnitll riirgiven.
A holy, liappy baiul, lliigli.

Singing tilery, riloty, (lloiy lie lo ilotl uu

In Honing robes oi spotless white,
See eveiy one nriiiycil i

llnclling in light.
Anil Joys that never faile,

SIngitig (llory, (Uoij, etc.

What brought them to that world nbove -
That heaven so blight ami fair,

Where nil IS peace mul Joy nml lofe 1
How eametliose theie 1

Singing (lloiy, (llory, etc.

llceause the Saviour slieil Ills blood
To WBsh avmy their

In that pure ami precious llmnt,
llchobl them white and clean I

singing (lloiy, llluiy, etc.

On eatth they sought their Saviour's gini-e- ,

On c.u Hi they inveil Ills Xnine ;

So now- they see Ills blessed
Anil stand before the Ijuub,

Singlug (lloiy, (lloiy, etc.

Cleta's LoYors.
IIV I.1Z7.II: M. Mirl.IlUltN.

pair of ileep blue eyes, a ilaltity, ilcll- -

calo face ftamcil In clusterlns, pale gold
hair, a slender, childish form seatwl In a
low rocker, her prctly hanils clasped ,Hy

together.
As (loiilon Leslie entered the room she

rose to her feet, a faint flush staining her
cheeks at the Involuntary Rlancc of ailtnlr- -

atlon lhat sprung Into his eyes.
"You mutt pardon my Intiusloti," he

said cotuleously. "1 was directed heio to
wait for Miss Despard." Then, seeing the
look of Inquiry on her face; "I am ftoidon
Leslie."

"And 1," holding nut' her hand with
childish Ktacc, "am Lillian. I have heat il

of you, ot lourec, and v,ou must
At this moment Cleta Despard enleied

tho loom, as the hands of her sister and
lover met.

"Wo have waited for no formalities,"
Gordon said, as Cleta came forward.

She was a rarely beautiful girl, this (Jlela
Ucspaid, tall, slim, and stately, with a pure,
high-bre- d face, and skin like a calla Illy In

Its coloiloss perfection, with great, daik
eyes and sweeping lashes, and heavy waves
of n hair colled round her grace-

ful head.
She vvoulU make a fair and gracious mis

tress for Gordon Leslie's stately homo the
home whoso aitlstlc magnificence was the
theme of every tongue.

He might scaich the woild over, and one
more suited to his position than this regal
beauty he could never find.

He was a veiy pioud man, this Cordon
Leslie, pioud of his imiiic.uucicnt nutl hon
orable, proud of his beautiful home, and
prouder still of his own unblemished life.

He had wooed Clsta Despard with state
ly courtesy, and had won her promise to bo

his wife, and his mind had rested perfectly
satisfied on tho subject. Her beauty pleased
his eyes, her regal hearing satisfied his
pride. In fact, ho could find no flaw in
beautiful Cleta Despard.

And sho well, this dark-oyo- d glrl'sheart
was harder, perhaps, to read.

She loved hliu, or at least believed sho
did, and when he had asked her tn be hit
wife she lad answered "Vo8."

And after that her memory had strayed
back to the past.

But, after all, what was the past? what
had It held for her her?

Only the memory of a handsome, boyish
lover, who had taken her lu his arms lie- -

fore ho went to sea, and tpld her of his pas
sionate love; ami she, a girl of seventeen
had clung to hint in a passion of tears, and
promised sho would be true.

And the ship had gono down down with
almost all tu board, and among them her
allant young lover. A few sailors had

been saved from tho wreck, and they had
carried the tale aslioie.

He had been a favorite with every one on
board tho vessel, this d youth,
who had loved Cleta Despard so passln,
well. His pleasant word and ready smile
had won all hearts, and the sailors remem
bered him well, anil told how lie had clasped
a pictured face to his lips aud mm mured
"darling" ere ho sank beneath the waves.

The story had b';en brought to Cleta Des
pard's home, for her father had been his
guardian.

Their sweet luvo-drea- had been a secret
between themselves, for lloy I'ercival had
his way lo make tn the world; but they
had grown up together, and n one was
surprised that when tho sorrowful story was
told, Cleta had thrown up her hands with a
low cry and fallen white and senseles at
her father's feet.

l'erhaps Jier mother had learned tho pltti
ful truth from her passlonato sobs when
consciousness relumed, If no other vvay.for
Cleta was naturally proud aud reticent in
the extreme, l'erhrfps the pallc- of her
beautiful face spoke clearer still to the
mother's heart; for one thing certain, Mrs,
Despard was stracgely tender to dicta In
the days that followed the story.

Hut Cleta was little more than child
men, ana time neals all wounds, even
though it leaves a scar; aud as Ume passed
on, the pain faded from tho clear, dark
eyes, the proud, crimson lips framed them
selves to smiles again.

Hut years passed before she smiled on
lover again, and only then vrlicii linnjon

. , .r t t v
. .

i eruaps ncr laoiuer ueyer fprjTrile pai- -

slouate pain in the proud, dark eyes al the
story of Hoy Tcrelval's death, for I ho first
cTcning that (lonlon's ring encircled Cleta's
linger, her mother drew hel toward her.and I
locked wistfully Into the dai Is eys that met
bets so calmly.

"Are you happy, Cleta?" she said softly,
with no thought at the moment of the posi-

tion she renlly coveted for hel beautiful
child.

The proud, dark eyes had never drooped,
no Hush had stained the perfect face.

es," tho girl had answered mtletly, "I
believe I am;" but Mrs. Despatd knew at:
that moment that the ctown of woman's
life, perfect loyu for home and husband,
would not rest on Cleta's brow.

Hut after all, what did itasslonale love
over bring but pain aud heaitache, yet who
would not suiter something for Its sweet
ness' sake!

Then Lillian, the baby of the family, had
come homo; Lillian with a face like a flow-

er, oyes of pansy blueand clustering golden
hair; but God knbws, as the blight days
flew by, (Ionian Leslie never dt earned what
made them so strangely blight to lilm.hrlght
as no other days had been never dieamed
that In his Inmost heart he was false to tho
beautiful girl who had promised to be Ills
wife, never dreamed that a childish face, a
lint of golden hair, the glance of oyes of

pansy blue, had become a; tlie lljlit of
heaven to hliu.

The fatal truth had never dawned upon
him till one summer day. Ah, that day!
Would he over forget It wlilli life lasted.
That day when he, Gordon Leslie, had for-

gotten honor aud all else In the madness of
a moment of awakened love,

He and Lillian hail been out together.aml
they had climbed a cliff that lay below the
Despard homestead, lie ncycr could tell
after how It happened, only Lillian's foot
had slipped on a stone; and as her foot
turned under her, a low cry of pain broke
from her lips, and she would have fallen
had (iotilon not caught her In his arms ;aud
then, with his aims aiouud her, her while
face ill ooping on his shoulder, 'he truth
flashed over Gordon Leslie, and he knew ho
loved Lillian Despard with all the pusslim
of his heart.

In the madness of the mtnnrut he bent
his head aud kissed her lips.

''My daillngl my darling!" he cried.
.V swift wave of crimson swept over Lil

lian's pale face and the blue eyes grew full
of a nameless Ictror.

Then memory came hack lo Guidon Les
lie and he rould have flung himself al her
feet.

"Do not look at me like that," lie t iled
'Lillian, I was mad Lillian!"

For a moment the blue eyes looked Into
his, und then the, gill burst into it passion
of tears, and Gordon Lesllo milked that
Lillian had learned thu fatal lesson as well.

A bitter seoin of himself came over Gor
don Leslie and a passionate pity for the
childish girl who clung to him in tears.

There was no use in dlsettlsing the truth.
they loved eaeli other.

He took her hands in his.
"Lillian," he said, "tho blame is mine.

I have been a coward and a traitor."
Her only answer was another burst of

tears.
"Fur our folly wrf must suffer," ho con

tinued slowly, "and neihaps vve can alone
for this, on my part at least, foi got fulness
of honor and duty."

And after that they did try to be true to
honor and Cleta, but Lillian's
grew strangely pale, and dark lings that
spoke of sleepless nights encltcled the pan
sy eyes till, at length, her mother noticed
the change.

"You had heller take, hel abroad," the
doctor said, "a complete change will be tho
best medicine for her."

Very gladly Lillian consented. Mhe
would die if slieienialned near Gordon Les-
lie Gordon Leslie who had grown so
strangely worn and haggard of late.

So Lillian went abroad with her mother,
and lett Gordon to light the bitterest battle
man ever fought left hliu lo wage war
with his own heait.

Had Cleta Dcspaid loved Gordon Leslie,
her own heart would have told her the
truth, for what loying woman Is there that
roads not, through her own love, the depths
of her lover's affection, but calm-eye- d and
serene Cleta went on her way, and never
dreamed of the fiery furnace through which
Gordon Lusllo and her pettisi sister were
passing.

.So the blight summer iossd away and
tlien kind fate took up the tangled thread
of their lives, when one day a stranger,
lironiwl ami brown, stood before Cleta Dea- -

wnl.
A stranger. Only for a moment, and

then, white and wild-eye- she sprung to
her feet, her slender form trembling, a look
of passionate pain darkening her eyes.

Is this my welcome after all these
yean?" he said. "Cleta, my darling hayu
I frightened you? Cleta, what doee this
mean?" for with a low, bitter cry she
turned from him aud sank on her knees, her
while face burled In her hands.

She asked no rptuitions. Nothing of hi
long absence and utter allelic?. Only one
thought eame to her lie luul come hss-k- .

"Too late! Too late I" she rrled.
He heard her words.
'1 may go as I eamo," he saiJ. "but af

ter all these years, a captive among savagm,
dreaming of you and the past, lioplng
against hope that I might eseajie, and then
to come Kick to this. ('Mm, It is more
Uvan I can hear."

And it wa than that fate was wo,itdtoiu
kind, and led Gordon Ls!ie on the some.

The scene told Its own story a wort win
kneeling In a passionate abasimik afpalu,
her white face hidden In Iter hands, a man
standing looking at her. his vary soul in lib
eye.

"Am 1 Intruding?" Gordon said haught
ily, as Cleta sprung to her feet, her heavy
hair, looMiied from its coll, falling In wavy
mas around her.

In that moment her losolulion was tak-

en.
She gue no thought then to the wealth

aud position of Gordon Leslie, no thought
that lloy Pcrciyal might have returned as
peunlleta as he went away .only heart spoke
and she answered it.

The lover of her youth had come back
aud she Would be true to lm hrJf.

Calmly, gravely she told Gordon Lslte
ail.

'I have wronged you uuuitentonally,"
she said "for ad I known Hoy I'ercival
WW living. I would not have promised to
bo your w lie I km w I had loved him as I

could never love another, hut for years I
believed him dead, and I was proud lo win
your loye. I tell yott this hecauso I bclievo

would wrong you more by becoming vour
wife, titan telling yott thnttttlh, even at the
eleventh hour."

At that Instant he felt that this girl was
right. He felt lie had sacrificed Lillian
sooner than tell litis daik-eye- d girl the
tiuth.

He half wondeieil then was It pilde or
honor that had kept him silent.

He would speak now, however.' he owed
It lo Cleta, aud sho would be happier If shn
knew her act Instead of wrecking would
bless his life, if she knew it would hi Ing
back the wild-ros- e bloom lo Lillian's face.

He did not mention Lillian's name lu the
telling of tho story, only of his passionate
love for another and of how It had grown
on him without his knowledge, and then
bending forward he took her hands hi his.

Cleta," he said, "you will wish me well
In all my hopes, wtjen I tell Jou, If I win
iue woman l ioe, win can you sister in-

stead of wife."
"Lillian! You lovu her',' and she Tto.r- -

don, 1 have been blind."
Far away In sunny Italy Lillian baltlod

hrnyely with her pain, but the balmy air
and the sunny skies brought no color back
to her delicate face, nor llghl to her lovely
eyes.

Not at first, peihaps, but It was in tho
blight land of sunshine and flowers that the
lose-llus- did return, and the smiles cams
back to her lips, tlie soft light tn her eyes,
but whether it was the continued breathing
of the balmy air, or the coming of a lover
who sought hei there, that had the desired
effect, one tiling is sun-- , from tlie coming
of Gordon Loslloand the evening he held
her In his :11ms, and kissed her lips as his
piomised wife, Lillian was very like her old
self again.

Fair-face- d Lillian, as mistress of Gordon
Leslln's stately home, Is no happier wife
tlian daik-eye- d (ieta, in tlie simple home
Hoy I'cu-iva- l gavo her. for peifectlovo
ciovvns both their llyes, and make? them
equal.

. II ATI D TO PLEASE.
New anlvtil Yah, I yon Anaichlst am,

DIs was no vi eo goundry. Lllieily vos von
lie

Omaka man What do yon complain of
paitleulaiiy?

"Look ad Now Yoik veie I stop. A man
want to kill hlssclf in tier Ccndral paik und
he gel put In dor prison vnr sixty days."

"Is that nil?"
"Is nod that enough? Vat you say vree

goundry for ven a man not even haf dot
privilege to kill melnself?"

"That's only astale law; there Is no such
law in Nebraska. You just lake the cars
lo llanscom park and"

"Maybe I go forcr dwest."
"Well, then, slop in Colorado; ther jou

can kill yourself, 01 kill some one elso, or
get killed, and no ono says a word about it

Tlieie Is plenty of fieedom In this country
If yon only look for it."

"I dink I go back mit New York.''

SHE DlDK'r SEETHEToKE.

heveial gentlemen, members of tho 1111

nols Society for tlie Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, recently visited the Stale renal
Institution of Jollct, and were Introduced
to a distinguished Chicago politician, who
piesented himself In a neat fitting plain
suit. One of the party Is considerable of a
joker, and in an apparently anxious tone.
Inqulicd of tlie gentleman in the striped and
checkeied suit:

"l!y tho way, did you gel that lettei?"
"What letter?" asked the and

ballot-bo- protector.
Let 'or go, Gallagher," was the ready

I espouse.
The party laughed Immoderately al this

bright sally, and none weie more hilarious
than Mr. Gallaghei.

When the paity arrived back In Chicago,
one of tho numbcr,boiling over with merri
ment, was so anxious to "sell" his wife
thai he couldn't vfall the motion of the
slow coach horse cars which drag their
slow length along the avenue on which he
resided, but hired a hansom to take him
home.

lie burst Into tlie front door, without
wailing lo ring the bell, and all excitement.
he said to his wife:

Oh, Sally, did you get that iosKil
card?"

What postal card?" asked Ids wife, in
tittor astonishment.'

"Let 'cr go, Gallagher!" he yelled at the
lop of hit voice.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
"Here you are, are you, you young repro

bate?" said-M- Hadgerly, as he came
across his sou playing baseball on the com-

mon. "So this Is the way you spend the
time yott ought to be putting In at school,
is it? Here the teacher's been sending word
wnntiii' to know if you was sick, and I've
been liuntiu; for you for the last hour.
No, sir, I don't care if It Is youi strike, or
wlioae strike It is. I won't have any mote
of this blaiiw noy.c1rSm Yujut ",

Here tlie bi.maile an Ineffectnal patVat
the ball,' and the old gentleman paused.

"Great Seoul" exclaimed tlie old inau
imder his breath at lie peeled off hU coat.
"How many more strikes you got?"

"Two," replied the bay wlio had retreat-
ed to a safer distance as he observed hit
fgtlier's preparations.

"Well, Just hand me that Vat, attd I'M

sIkiw- - you wital your old father eau du In

the way of a home run. I'itcli 'em up
tueti, bub."

ANOTHER WRECKED LIFE.
First Omaha Youth "Sseiua to me

Jlnkin looks rather shabby. Hat Ih kwt
his positioaf"

Second Omaha Youth "No, Ue is mak-iu- g

several thousand dollars a year right
along."

"Well, well! gambles, I supiwee?"
"Gambles! You couldn't hire Jlnkin to

play- - cards."
"Don't see how he can drink up so much

money."
"He dou't driuk."
"What undei the uiuujij dees lie do,

thi n'' '

"Poor fellow! He has become an invet-

erate amateur pliotograpbef."

Mrs. Annie Cummlngs, of San Fran-

cisco, once the champion roller-skat- of
the country, now enjoys the distinction of
being the only female employe of the
Southern Tactic Itailroad Company

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

Tlie following liilcea for legal advertis
ing lias been mloileil by lltp CAlltioiJ
AllVOOATB.

Charier Notices - - 44 00
Auditor's Notlcos - - 4 00
Comtiilssloiier's Kotlces . 4 00
Ulvorco Nailc3 - - 4 00
Admlnistmlor'a Nollrt - - 3 Co

Executor's Kolled - - fl 00
(HlicrlcEnl mlvt-r- l Ulna Will 1m cliarceti for

y the equate. '
H. V. Herthtajr, Jr., rabllsher.

Tastes dllfei especially the taste of
castor oil and klses.

A nice how do yon do tie? friendly
salutation of a pretty girl.

Matrylns hy proxy Is what maybe con
sidered a pro.xymate blls.

When you embrace ynui pretty cousin
can sho be railed a strained relation.

Two boys who enlinot agree the po
liceman's Illlly attd tile cracksman's Jim-

my.
When tlie knlglil of old wanted lo pro

tect his gltl he mci'iiv P'H hl armor round
her.

Phvslcians Have I'otiad tint
That contaminating me! l ireign element

11 the IiIoihI, developed by imugcsliou, In

the cause of rlieiuniilisiu. Thisscttlcs iiikhi
the senstitive covering of the
muscle and ligni Is nl the joints, raus- -

ng cnnstiinl 11111I -- lulling pain, aim aggrega-
ting as a cnl ea retail, chalky deposit" which
irndiice slifl'ncBs .md distortion of tlie
inls. No fact wiilcli exiK-- i ience has de

monstrated in regard I" IIovli iter's Stomach
liters has strnnui r cvnlenis- to suiniort

than this, iiiimel-'- . that this medicine fit
conipichetisive uc- checks llie, foriuUku'le
and nor is it fess posllive- -

V estiilillshe tlnil it is prertrnblc to the
poisons ofloii used to nrrct It, since the
iieilicine eo.iinlns ' ulv - ilutiirv Ingredient.
ltis nlsn Fi'iial reimslv lor malarial fevers,
eonstitialion, i!ypeln, kidney 'and blad-
der ailment-- , debility and olh'or disorders,
pee lhat yon get the genuine.

-- In dry weather a fat met sits In the
bain door am1 walls for something lr
turnip.

"Sarah ficliihardt diliiks stout; but
site doesn't look 11," says a theatrical con-

temporary.
A postnge slump Is like n youngster.

It will always stick tn business better after
It has been thoioughly licked.

"Ah!" yawned a bachelor, "this world
Is but a gloomy prison. fo those In soll- -

taiy confinement," sah.l a nllty lady,
Tho reseniblatiee between a summer

dog and a baseball catcher is easily stated
both weat muzzles and both snap at

flies,

itenows her youth.
Mis. Phoebe Cliesley, l'cterMin.Clav Co.,

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story
the truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of tin- - town:"! am 7;i years old
finre been troubled witli kidney complaint
and lameness for m.inv years; could not dress
mvself without help, rvow I am Tree from
alf pain anil sorrm-as- and am able to do my
own housework. I owe my- - thanks tr
Klertrlc Hitler, for having relieved my
youth and rcitmyid lompletcly all disease
and pain," Try a bottle, "0c. and fl. nt
1. 11. i nomas iirng store.

A little boy was asked about the story
of Joseph, and if he knew what wrong his
brcthcrn did irr disposing of him, when ho
replied: "I suppose they sold htm too
cheap."

They had been at thoiuasqueiade.whcro
sho had recognized him at once. "Was It

the loud beating of my heart, my darling,
lhat told ynu I was Jierr?" murmured he.
'Oh, no!" she replied. "I recognized your
long legs."

Bncklen't Arnica Salve-Th-

best salve In the world tor cuts,
bruises, sores,tilcers,salt rhtiem, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. I'lico V. per IkiX, at Thomas'.

The very latest description An aged
spinster declares that obi bachelors are
frozen-ou- t old gardeners in tlie flower-be-

of love.
What is the difference between the

outer wall of a bridge and two nice young
ladles? The one Is a parapet, and the other
is a palr-o-pe- see?

"Hudolpli, whom did ynu say our
Kckstoln had inariied?" "Ach
married money a matter of four
tiinusaiui unnai". i nave inrj
other name."

"Hackmelack," a lasting and I'ragran
perfume. Price i" and "id rem-- . Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and I'uer, Weissport.

Pat says that if men could only bear
their own funeral sermon.- - and read their
own head-slone- there would be no Hying
lu the world with them.

Hhiloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough nml Bronchitis.
Sold uy Dr. Horn, Lehiglitnii, and Rierv,
Weuwiwrt.

A lover, writing to his sweetheart, ex-

patiating upon hie affection for her, des-

cribes his heart at tieiug rolled out flat likt
a pancake and folded round hers.

For DyiKiia and Liver Complaint, vou
have a printed guarantee on every liottle of
Sliiloh's Vitaliser It never fails in cure.
Sold by Dr. , l.eliiglitoii, and Biery
WViwiiort.

We cannot skip the seasons of ouredtt
cation. We cannot liasten Him ripeness
and the sweetness hy a single day, nor dis-

pense with one night's nipping east wind.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiluh's Catarrh Itemedy. Price 50 cent.
Sold by Dr. Horn, and liierv
Weiatinrt.

"Yea, sir!" he said proudly, "I began
life a barefooted boy, anil see where I am
buw." "Yes, you are way up, but you
had a big ail vantage at the start." "now
so?" "Yott began life a barefooted boy.
the rest of us all began life as barefooted
babies."

It til not enough that we have once
swallowed troths; we must feed on thein
as Insects on a leaf, till the whole heart Is
colored by their qualities and shows us food
in even tlie minute fiber.

Treat your wife always with respect, it
will procure reaped for you, not only from
lwr, hut from all that observe It. Never
use a slighting expression to her, not even
lit jest ; It may end In angry earnest. He

stud lot is in your profusion, and yon will be
rkh. He iudustrioit und frugal, and you
will he healthy.

Dr. Eeth Arnold' cough klKr i a tare
and safe remedy for oouglw ioluXjhhtheria
ami ptleumonla. Jleore thepubli'fu.ycara
Ha saved thotuauds of lives. "26c. "its. ulid
$1.00 per bottle. Try it.

Dr.Soth Arnold's nugar uuated bilious

fiilU unequalled fir cnativenet, juundicc
troubles. 36c.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Southiilg and (meting
Cordial fa r children. Iteoimniendoil by
mothers awl nurtes. 26V.

The life of a dependent being inusi
ever be a life of faith, and the esstoitlal
properly of faith is obeuleuc-- . This runs
through al) the relations of this life and
those which concern the eternal future

The desire of fame betrays an ambit
tous man into ludccem u--s thai lessen his
reputation he is tuli afraid lest any of hli
actions ihou.-- l be i brown away in private.


